
Peculiar
To Itself

in wutii it in nun wlmt It iIuch
tliu ImihL

nltorutlvo iintl tonlo Hiilwtuncoii unit
olfcollliff Hid iniiMt riullcul mid per.
iiiiinuiitoiiiu of nil liunmrH mul nil
oriiptloim, rcllovlntj weak, Urwl,
Illiquid fi'clliiifH, mul liullilliif; ttii
till) wlmlu Hj Htuni Ih truo only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other tni'ilMuo iti-t- llko Itj

no otlnir nicilii'inu lnm done ho
iiiucIi I cul iiiilmlmitlul I'oocl, no
bllllir IllCllll'illl! IlUX ICHtllll'll liuulth
mid Hlri'iiKtli ut ho tltllo cost.

"I m lroul.to.1 Willi armful mul mm.
naar loliiif tnr jrlilit Pur four nmnilia I

foiilcl not in ilu Mililtiir. Afifr Ublni
two tuilllra cif llmiil'a Haraaparllla I rouM act
la walk, an. I ilirn I ha.l lak.n uluht Uitllaa I

loiil.l ten m wi-l-l at r." tjuait A. llima
toH. Wltlicra. N. 0

Hood' Snranpnrltln promltoi to
euro nun nooiia (ho promlso,

Oihl illllina Alluilt ih 'I'liaamii,
Tliu Anirrlrnii iiioohiiiii In mm of t

iMirlinu ii i il inn In MvIiik In Hie
Ullltril NUti'K. It In tint (inly imr Hint
ciirrli'n Hh jiiiiiiu In n i ti i ti i' i . llko Hie
liiiiKiriio. It In tlii only niilniiil tint t

enn fclKli ilnilli IMTfi'i ll. H In tr
liuirkiltilo fur IiiiiikIiik liy 111 lull llki;
a Inulllicy. It Ima linniln rrai'intilliiii
lli'oni) of ti Imuinii Iii'Iiik. Itn sunlit It
lllir n Ikik'h, wlilln lln month In lllirr
ally fiiriilslit'il Willi t i li. Itn nri
llko a rut's nnil It lilimi'n llku a anuVc

Deafness Cannut lie Cured
tf local Ill tli.i.a aa ll.ej rannul rearh tl.oi1iatfil .urlliui ill tl.a ear. II ri ) only una
w ay in euro ilra nria, ami Dial la liy rimalllti-llulta- l

raiiUM!!?. Itatni la i aua. il liy an In.
Ilalii.il ntlull I lull nt l l.o iiiiin.ua lliilug i.l tl.n
Kil.larhlatl 1iil Wlim II, I, tuU la fllflaliiml
tiiii nave n niiniiiiiig an nun or lniirli 1 l.rar.
lliff, ami when It i.eiiuriiiy rlnaril, if afnr aa la
Ilia realm, ami tiiiUna the Innamiiialluli ran
talait out anil ll.ll lulxi la to ml Iti lla iirt,i.l
rotl'lllliill, ticarliiK will I, ilpatruyril fmavrr;
nln raifanutiil (rti am raiimit by Catarrh,
which la in. II. In I in an liillamoil rouJIIIuii ul
tliflnurmia aurlarra

will ltn (inn iin. he 1 Holla n lor any
raia ill liraltua. (raiianl t.y ratarrlil lhat ran-mi- l

l riiip.1 by Hall's aianh cur, dauil lor
circular,, lira.

Y 1 C'HKSKr A CO., Tul.Jo.o.
Until by I)nlllta,
Haifa family I Ilia ai. tlio If 1 1.

Itornafil to Hnrvn.
A rriMirlmiitii wi-ii- t to a lirotlirr

niciulivr of liln IoiIku mul nnlil to liliu:
"Wlm t iloon n polar Inur ilol"
Tim lirotlirr iinnwcrni:
"Wlmt iloot n imlnr licar do? Wliy,

lie alia on tlic Ice."
"f!ll on ire Irul"
"V," anlil tint lirotlier. '(liere la

notliliik' clan to alt on."
"Vi'll. vnt In-- ilo. tu.)?"
"Wlmt ilowi lio nlao iloJ Why, lin

.ata nail."
"Hot Hall nils on tor lee and cata

Mali. Tlirn I not occi'it."
"Vou ilon't ncci-nt- Wlmt Jo you

"Oh, non, non. I Oooa not acrcpt.
I na aiKilnlpil to act aa polar bvur
to ico fijniTftl."

Tit ShorlaatWarrRheumatism
out U an attack ca

Cl
or Neuralgia

I

St. Jacobs Oil
Which afford! not only aura raHaf,
but a prompt oifp. It aoihts,
luUluaf, aM anja tha aulfarloc.

Price, 2Sc. and 50c,

It
int wiry tnmnah.

aystcm, nnd furnishes

lv,

r . , rrao or iniaiiiiiu iiiuiuiiM.
Good blood, and
and are II.

tho stones of
pood S. S. 5. sup

all these, v.
s

.1.. anrdered and that 1 weianu O.W1I...W.. la raari
Purely

strong
I ll,n atnmnch and- - - .

tako caro oi ncrscu.
find

their SWIFT

Wlilln Hiiirnln.
OIil liiiffnlo Ininloia of Iho

ICimniia pmlrlfH uacit lo lull of liiivlnit
ai'i'ii mul limn 1 ImlTiilo. 'J'licro

t uhlln liiifriilii iillilnon, miili nn
urn fiiiinil nt riirn InlcrMiln In nil tln
fit iiillltM of Hut ii tin miicilom, lint
ll Milter of tliiiiit whlcli cxlnli'il In
fuel unit of Ilium) wlili'h ciUlml iniri'ly
In llio IniiiKlniilluii, nnyn tliu Kniium

Join mil, wuro In wonilerful din
lirniorllnn.

In IH7II nlil linn who ronni-'i- l

Hid iilnlnn hln lull, en tint wlforr n coiiipfinliiii, followcil n licnl or
Imrfiilo fmin tint iMinhfrn viluu or
wlmt In imw Okliilioiim to tho nuiiil
lillln nf Nulirimkn, IhlnkliiK to kill n
Ml, wliltn hull whli'h hit huil In tho
honl. After thii'ti weeka of iulli-n- t

nttilkliiK Cinilli'lil ilhl kill tho hull, only
In Unit Hint tint wlilli'iionn of Itn

wun iliiu to n coat of

An I'xptmmlliiii nf tliln phonnnionon
winilil not Im i loil hy poopln fiimllliir
wllh Iho niitnml limit hcln of wonlorn
Kmimin, Tho of lint hurfiilo In to
lull or wallow In every pool of water
or mini hiile to which ho cornea. Cnn
UvhV tmrriilo Iniil Nlmply Iiccii rolling
In u boil of imtlvo lime, which, when
drleil In tliu aim, touted hla hide with
n kind nf phinter.

No doubt Ihono llpin holen nrrount
for liniiiy of Ilin buffulo" ao of-

ten reportid by hunlorn.

The Ccntury'a Summer Campaign.
It in tlmt inch of tho

ntiuimcr mid iiiiliiiuu niimhurn ol Tint
l.'entury will curry out n npeclnl plant.

The Juno intuit, fur Innluiice, will bo
ii Wenlern number, Itn Iiiiik mul full
tnblii ol ciiiitenln by nub-pe- l

or by contributor, eveiy
Hlnto or Territory. It will bit,

In certain aenne, u Wentern exhibit
fur tliu Ht. lmln 1'iilr. Therit will bo
ellflit iirtlclen uf nieclal aiiullli'nii(o to
tho Went ami ol niin li irenerul Inlen-at- ,

iiii'iuuiiiK ii worn inr lureniry Irom
Cluvelniid, four ntiikliiKriilor

piiKin, ehiM.ii nturien lienlilen further
ch.iplor) nf Jack Ixinilon'a "The

iind inrlona other feiiturra that
priuiilHii uiiii'h pleiinuie and piolll.

Mm July Inane will h u npeclal fic-

tion number, but will liuve paper
on Nttw Wet I'olnt," with

ilmwlni from the
nnil two or ortli li i touch-lii-

lutertntn In the I nr Kant. Amlro
Cnalnl!ue'a pictiinn of the world'n (air,
for whlcli tho ntinlica were made on
Iho Kroiiuila, nre ninkiii uud nre prom
ised lor mi iiu ly numlior.

What (fiirinnn la Itenlly l.tke.
An nliitcnmen k, Oorumn In not nn

old inn n. Horn In 1KTJ, he lma aeen
alxty II vo jenra, hut they rent upon
Mm lightly. II In form In Mill ns erect
nn erer, find hln ahoiildern an lirond.

l'ernounlly (lormnn In n man of few
petty vIci'H. lie In n crnnk
or wan when the nntlonnl gnmo llour-Inh-

nnd wnnten money raining
chlckeun nnil vrgetnblea on hln fnrnt
nt Ijiurel, Mil , n few tnllea from Wnnh-liiKlo-

Unlike nomo atnt'nmcn ho In

not (,'lven to tliu known at
tho Cnpltnl aa "opening wine," and
neither iloen ho amoko tobacco
anntly. llko aomc of his
colli'iiguen, nor chew It, llko certain
eminent Jurists. Ills family life baa
been Ideal.

(ionium la not nppronchnble. In tha
ordinary sense. Ilo doca not wear an
air of very marked geniality, nnd as a
rule, ho keeps hln own counsel and
ninkes conndmits of few. Hut hla mnn-no-

nt nil tlmcn, Is nnd pullte,
nnd ho tins n fashion of calming ene-

mies tlmt has stood him In good stead.
I.enllu'a Monthly.

Kinmlnatlim Papers.
A friend hnnded mo thcuo excerpta

frmti nYtittiltiitllnii minora which ho bad
collectiil during the past year. They
nre (he result of unking tho youngstera
to write sentences showing tho mean-

ing of tho wordi they hud to spell:
Mutliemutlcs ura all the studies put

together.
It would tnke quite long to travel

the rndlus of the world.
Stenography means to ba a type-

writer.
i:iiullntcrnl means nearly half.
Tho wild lyon wns very radius,
lie wnn very rndlus at me.
Ilndloun, n different kind of people.
Tho rndlus of tho hols was IS feet

deep. llLston Itccord.

increases the tones up the
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purer and better blood for up- -
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HiiKllihwomnn llnvo you heen to
Weatmlnatcr Ahboy yot? Knlr Amer.
Icnn Nu; but I ln-u- It highly apokvn
of. Ex.

Vlaltor Mm your little baby altr
Kot any teeth? Tommy Oh, yen! I

gllena aho'a got 'em, hut alio ain't
hutchi'il 'm out yet 1'hlluJdplilo
I.eilner.

"What ilo you think-o- f my death
cene?" aakeil the actor. "Well, It
ecined to me It cumu n Utile too lutu

,.
o', ..u,.... waa Urn reply. Chlca- -

l" ' "'
Dally (lulila to Klattery. If you

meat a woman who atrotiKly aunpecta

1tlml,ho U H ,,wlUtJr- - n"k ht'r wrnwitlj
If all her family ar beautiful. Ilul
tlmoru Amcrlcnii.

Dorothy Ho Jock klnned you, eh?
Did you Hire him any encournice-ment- ?

Judla Kncourngementl Hny,
I guenn you don't know Jack, do you?

I'hllndelphln I.edKcr.
AnythhiK To Illame It On. Mother
Johnny Jonca, did you get Umt aw-

ful cold out akntlng? Hon Mother. I

think I caught It wnnhlng my faro
yeaterday morning. Judge.

The Empreaa of China What la
that atrango nolne I bear? The Min-
uter of tha Intarlor It In the bottom
dropping out of the New York ntock
market, your majesty Life.

Ntlmulatlou. Illgga I underatnnd
that young Hrlefly haa taken up th
law ilnce he married. Dlgga Very
likely. I undcratand Hint hla wlfa
laya It down to him. Chicago Newn.

Willie I'n, you don't get cheatnuta
until after there'a a front, do you? I'a

Kxccpt In the cnae of a farce-comed-

my aou. Then the cheatnuta coin
flrit nnd the frost afterward. Phila-
delphia I'reaa.

A I'hyalclnn'a Illunder. Dr. Jlnka
I auppoaw you muat haa loat aoino

of your patlenta by Iwlng away for
ao long a Dmo? Dr. Kent Yea, d

Iti Ten or a dozen of tbem got
well. Iloaton TrnnacrlpL

Small Consolation. Tho Landlady
I'm afraid Mr. Slopay baa forgotten
what a large bill be owea me. Tha
Star Uoarder No, he haan't. He aald
only ycaterday that be wlahed b had
money enough to more. Judge.

Mlia I'epprey I auppoae that win
your valet I aaw with you yesterday.
Cholly My denh Mlsa I'eppwcy, don't
aay "ralet." That word, you koow,
la not uaed now aa Minn I'epprey

Well, then, your "keeper." Ex.
Mlsa Howjamea (at the opera)

Hasn't ehe a mnrrelous technique?
Mr. Cabokla Yea, but ahe doesn't cr

m to tno low to mnnaga It
gmcefully. Hhe gives It a sort of kick:

when ahe turna around. Chicago Trio
unc.

"My graclousl What a crush!"
ganped the shopper; "I'm nearly
dead." "Permit me, madam," said the
floorwalker, politely, "to call your at-

tention to our undertaking department
In tho basement." Philadelphia Led-

ger.
Mr. IJ. My dear Mrs. Croesus, may

I not put your iinnio down for tickets
to Professor Pundit's course of lec-

tures on Iluddhlsm? Mrs. C. Ob, by
all means! You know how passion-
ately fond I am of flowera."

Mra. JUaon Foreign newspapers
contain many advertisements of titles
for snle by members of noble families.
Old Jllson They should advertise for
sealed proposals from American heir
esies; this Is leap year. Detroit Kreo
Press.

Laying Down the Law. Lady (en-

tertaining frlend'a little girl) Do you
take sugar, darling? The Darling
Yea, pleaae. Lady How mnny lumps?
Tho Darling Oh, about aeveu, and
when I'm out to tea I start with cake.

Puncb.
Mr. MUyuns Now, Tommy, you

must go to school and work hnrd.
Why, look at met I started without
a cent, and now I'm a millionaire
Tommy Yes, I know; but you can't
do It any more. They all have cub
registers now. Ex.

"Living nt Swnmphurst, eb? That's
up the river, isn't It?" "Yes." "Are
your grounds near the water?" "Well,
sometimes they'ro as much as alx
Inches from the surface, and on rare
occasions there'a no water on tbem at
all." Philadelphia Ledger.

A Shrewd Wife. Mra, Greene I
hope you trust your husband Implicit-
ly? Mra. llrown Oh. yea. Indeed; but
I wouldn't lmve him know It for the
world. If ho were awnre of my per-

fect trust In him he might be tempted
to take advantage of It, you know."
Itoston Transcript

Exercise for lloth. Docs your wlfa
go In for athletics?" "Um yes. In a
way Sho went our yesterday to take
exercise; snld she was going to walk
up a long hill." "And ahe did?" "No;
sho got Into the s district and
ran up a long bill Instead. You can
easily see that I am the one who was
exercised." Kansas City Journal,

A Count of Boundless Nerve.
Count Nottnpennl Lae' night I glvs
so Icetle hoent to Miss Itoxley zat I

vould like sho should marry wis me,
Ascum And did she give you any en-

couragement? Count Nattnpennl 1

do not know. She simply aay to me,
"What klnda x nerve food do you
use?" Philadelphia Prcaa.

Iloiindnbout Proposal.
He Miss Wilmington, us the only

daughter of your mother, I aupposi
you tako a keen Interest lu bor happi-

ness?
She Most assuredly. Why?
He oh, I only wanted to know II

you would like her to have mo for a
New York Times.

Cologne's first Hallway,
In JBT8 a llelglan company con-

structed the first street rnllway In the
city of Cologne. Ucrmnny, and thu
rond hecamo pr0perty 0f tho city
m ibvi,

You can hardly And a home
without Its Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral. Parents know what
It does for children: breaks

erry
Pectoral

up a cold in a single nfclit,
wards off bronchitis, prevents
pneumonia. Physicians ad-

vise parents to keep it on hand.
"Tt. but rmtgh medtrtn nuitif rin bnr

V..Mrt,.II M. J r ATinro,
Alt rtrnrifliti frwA W 1

Throat, Lungs
Ayor's Pills grontly nld tho Chorry
Pectoral In breaking up n cold.

A I 'not and Ills Wlailoui.
A story, whli h In orodlled to Major

Pond by the New York Tribune, tells
of a woitk mliiib'd Ind who went to
tho minor's to hnic some grain ground.
The miller snld lo lilm:

"Ho you nre n fool, eh?"
"I guonn I nm," replied the youth.
"A fool, eh? A natural!" muned the

miller. "Wo haven't many natural
foola hereabouts. Do you mind If I
ask you u few questions?"

"Oh, no, air, of courke not," the lad
answered, politely.

"Well, my hoy, since you arc a fool,"
began tho miller, "I wuul you first to
tell me what you know, and afterward
what you don't know. Now, to begin,
what do you know?"

"I know," enld tho boy, "that the
miller's hogs nre fnL"

"flood! Very good!" said the miller.
"That In what you know. Now tell
us what you don't know."

"I don't know whose grain fattens
'em," replied the youth.

A Parmer Hound It.
Mount Pleasant, Utah, May 23. To

find a medicine that will cure every ail-

ment due to diseased or disordered Kid
neys has been the aim of many physi-
cians and chemists.

Mr. C. K. l'cternon, a farmer of this
place nays he has found such a remedy
and that he lias tried it with success in
his own case. Mr. Peterson says the
remedy is Dodd's Kidney Pills, a medi-
cine introduced here about seven
months ago.

"I am glad to bo allowed to testify to
what good things Dodd's Kidney Pills
have done for mo. I used this remedy
for Kidney trouble and it cured mo
completely.

"i ran heartily recommend Dodd's
Kidney Pills to nil who suffer with
any kind of Kidney tiouble."

Mr. Peterson's rase is only one of
many just ai convincing that have been
reported recently. This new remedy
seems to have conquered Itbeumatism
completely, not a single case having
boon reported whero Dodd's Kidney
Pills have failed to cure peifectly and
permanently.

Ijovo'a habor Lost.
Anxious Mamma Clara, dear, what

did .Mr. Coldcash aay Inst night when he
was trying to button your glova In the
hall?

Clara Oh, he merely aald that any
man who made gloves that were as bard
to button as mine ought to quit the busi-

ness.
Anxious Mamma Well, dear, take my

advice and don't waste any mora time
in that direction. .

1 Mini-r- BnuiuriiTivrMDrh- m ft IWUI4 luvuuiLniu vunu..

IDawtH.imLtTIWTnVIt.- - rOWTLNO,Owr,

Y'oung girls in Greece and Italy wor-
shiped Dinna until they were of age,
when they dedicated their girdles to her
by hanging them up In her temple or
grove, nnd turned to Aphrodite.

Miss ilapeood tells bow sbe 1

escaped an awful operation by
using Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound.
"DKAnMns. rcnniu; I suffered

for four years with what the doctors
called Salpingitis (Inflammation of tho
fallopian tubes and ovaritis), which la
a moat distressing and painful ailment,
affecting all tho surrounding parts,
undermining the constitution, and sap-pin-

the llfo forces. If you had seen
mo a year apo, before I began taking
Ijydlrt E. Pinkham's VcRotnblo
Compound, and had noticed the
sunken eyes, sallow complexion, and
general emaciated condition, and com- -

that person with me aa I amSarcdrobust, hearty nnd well, you
would not wonder that I feel thankful
to you and your wonderful medicine,
which restored mo to now life and
health In flvo montha, and saved ma
from au owful operation." Miss InsxH
Hiraooi), 1023 Sandwich St Windsor,
Ont. ftOOO forftlt If nltlnal of atwirttUf
proving gtnutntntu cannot 6 prerfuci

Ovaritis or Inflammation of the
ovaries or fallopian tubes which adjoin
the ovaries may result from sudden
stopping of the monthly flow, from
inflammation of the womb, and many
other causes. The slightest Indication
of trouble with the ovarlea, Indicated
by dull throbbing pain in the aide, ac-

companied by heat and shooting palna,
should claim your Instant attention.
It will not cure itself, and a hospital
operation, wttn all tta terror, mJ
easily result from neglect.

Csill emu All nil Mill.
I Couuh Syrup. Taataa Uood. Ul
la lima. 8oU br drurf lata.

esWao : ih 1 1 6 -- it j r.i : amm

Dcntb. What wo call death Is not
really death, It Is a mcro separation of
soul and body, nnd the soul the essen-
tial thing of ut lives on. Itev. Lyman
Abbott, CongrcgaUonallst, at Uerkley,
Cal.

Ralvatlon The world baa never out-
grown Chrlnt'a conception of anlvntlon.
And can never outgrow It, for the law
of It Is written In the very page of the
universe itself. Itev. It. M. Waters,
Congregationalism Ilrooklyn, N. Y.

Literature. The Illble Is a litera-
ture, not a book; It Is the literature of
a great people, and aa such It gives us
an Insight Into the beginning of the re-

ligion of a great people. Itev. W. 8.
Italnsford, Episcopalian, New York
city.

Pessimism. On the whole, life la
not so bad as we were taught to ex-- I
pect It; the fears of pessimism are not
realised by healthy men; our young
fears were larger than the experienced
facta. Ilev. Itobert Mackenzie, Pres
byterian, New York City.

Tho Bread of Life. There is In the
city not only literal physical famine,
but a famlno of tho bread of life. And
on ths boulevards In splendid palaces
no lets than In the foulest slums, men
aro perishing for lack of it. Itev. P.
S. Henton, Baptist, Boston, Mass.

The flgbt with ths
slums Is not a mere philanthropy; It Is
a measure of The age-
long ttrugglo of the church to uplift
and to aave la at much a service to the
salntt aa to Uie sinners. Rev. J. C.
Adamt, Episcopalian, Hartford, Conn.

Honesty. Men find It easier to take
the path of least resistance. But the
honest msn will fonow the beckoning
band of truth at any and all cost He
will be true to the promptings of bis
conscience, no matter what the world
will say. Rabbi J. L. Levy, Hebrew,
PItttburg, Pa.

Danger. It Is one of the dangers of
our modern preoccupation with novels
and the dramatic successes of the
stago that our emotional life Is called
Into activities that ore not always har-
monious with the rest of our life.
Iter. T. C. Hall, CongrcgaUonallst,
Brooklyn. N. Y.

False Ideals. A sermon molded and
shaped to human fashion oftentimes
looks well, but Christ Is obscured and
the conscience of the hearer Is

HIn't putrefaction must be
cut out by the surgical knife of eternal
truth. Rev. U. 8. Rowe, Methodist
Kenneyvllle, Md.

The Man Outside. There Is only one
man In the world who Is outside the
pale of religion, and he Is the conceit-
ed man, the d and

man. Between blm and the
kingdom of God there Is a great gulf
fixed. Itev. J. H. Mellsb, Episcopa-
lian, Brooklyn. N. Y.

Freedom. What man wnnts Is lets
of government; the relaxation of op
pressive laws; larger freedom for the
Individual, stronger fraternity, more
perfect equality. Out of this larger
freedom will come prosperity, peace
and happiness for all. Rev. George E.
Reed, Metuodlst, Carlisle, Pa.

Sorrow. All Christian sorrow, as
well as all Cnrlstlan experiences are
but different methods of God's own
through which He gives higher and
fuller revelations of His love and bless-
ing, and develops His people to better
fitness for service. itev. J. R. Mackay,
Presbyterian, Glens Falls, N. Y.

Love for All. God loves all nis
children, and does not love one less be-

cause He has another, or because Ho
has many millions of children. Ho
loves them all and has love enough for
them all, and He wants His children
to love each other. Rev. L. M. Zim-
merman, Lutheran, Baltimore, Md.

AffecUon. No man has a moral
right to swear before tho altar of God
that he will bo true to one woman,
unless be believes that be Is absolute
matter of his affection. If he disbe-
lieves, and takes one woman to wife,
be It a liar and a hypocrite. Rev.
Frank Crane, Congregationalism Wor-
cester, Mass.

The Ruin of Nations. Prosperity
has been the ruin of nations Egypt,
Syria, Greece and Rome. There is In
It a bacillus that tends to overstep
prudence a blunting of fine sensibili-
ties, a lessening of Ideals, a treading
underfoot of eternal principles of right
and Justice. Rev. G. B. Hums, Meth-
odist, Philadelphia, Fa.

Dangers. Thero are two dangers
which threaten the churches In their
relation with tho pastors; the people's
over estimation of the minister and
their underestimation of themselves.
The church may have an able minis-
ter, brilliant and eloqueut, but If be-

cause of this the people sit down In

admiration and congratulation the cha
riot wheels of truth are choked rather
than helped along. Itev. Richard Tur-
ner, Methodist, Philadelphia, Pa.

Nothing New. The world has been
buty eighteen hundred years since
John laid down his pen; very busy.
The thoughts of men have gone every-

where searching for truth. I want
some man to write one sentence of
moral of religious truth that Is not

at least In what Jesus said
ind In what, by Inspiration, the apostle
wrote, They cannot give you on those
lines the dot of an "I" or the cross of
a "t" And the world Is coming to rec-
ognise that unique and nmazlng fact

Rer. 0. D. Foss, Methodist, New
York City.

Qarllo In Salads.
A way to flavor a salad with garlic

In the most delicate manner Is to let
a clove of garlic remain for twenty-fou- r

hours in a quart bottlo of salad
oil before the latter Is used. This gives
just the Indefinable tang that much
Improves tho salad without ovordolns
the garlic flavor.

Mrs. Misfit Charles, do you think
I am gowned well enough for tho ro
ponttmi? Mr. Misfit Yes! how am I

coated and pautod? Chicago Record- -

Herald.

"I Have Every Reason to Praise Pc-ru-n- a,"

WRITES AIRS. KANE, OP CIIICAaO.

flVCl liWMfi KrVTU CtCia woRITVU Wilt
72 Mar ji, Chicago, Iu.

Mrs. K. Kane, 172 8ebor Street, ( In
cago, III., writes

..I, , i . , ,
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our lamuy uiai i uo not Know now
could Ret along without It. I have
given It to all of my children at differ-
ent times when they suffered with
croup, cold and the many ailments
mat cnuuren are suucci to, ana am
pleated to say that it has kept them
In splendid health. I have also used
it for a catarrhal difficulty of long
standing and it cured me in a short
time, so I have every reason to pralso
I'eruna." Airs. K. Kane. j

Protects the lintlre House-
hold Against Catarrhal

Diseases.

One of the greatest foes with which
every family has to contend is our
changeable climate. To protect the
family from colds and coughs is always
a serious problem, and often impossi
ble.

Sooner or later It is tho Inevitable
fate of very one to catch cold. Care in
avoiding exposure and the use of prop-
er clothing will protect from the fre-

quency and perhaps tho severity of
colds, but with the greatest of piecau-tion- s

they will come. This in a settled
fact ol human experience. Everybody
must expect to bo caught somewhere or
somehow.

Perhaps it will be wet feet, or a
draught, or damp clothes, or it may be
one of a thousand other little mishaps,
but no one is shrewd enough to always
avoid the inevitable catching cold.

There is no fact of medical science
better known than that I'eruna cures
catarrh wherever located. Thousands
of families in all parts of the United
States are protected from colds and ca-

tarrh by I'eruna. Once in the family

Fate of a Jewel.
Wife I discharged the cook
Husband Why, I thought you aald

not long ago that the was a perfect
Jowel?

Wife Yes, but jewels, you know, are
more ornamental than useful. i

Plso t Care fs a remedy forcoughs, colds
and consumption. Try it. I'rice 25 cents,
at druggists.

Searing the Limit.
"Do you know, darling," said the love-

sick young man who was busy planting
microbes, "that I believe it makes me a
better man every time 1 kiss you?"

"Well," rejoined the taffy-haire- girl
In thepaTlor scene, "at the pace you are
going now there will soon be no more
room for Improvement."

Mothers will and Mrs. Winsloirs's SootMnj
8rrap the best remedy to use for their calMrta
aurlag tne teething inoa..

A Selllsh Youth,
ne Although you are engaged to me,

you don't treat me a bit better than you
do Dick.

She How selfish you arel I'm
to him. too.

riTP Pf rmananuy itireo. zroeuornarronaaeaa
r 1 1 0 after Cnl ilajr'auaaofDr.Ktliie'aUraal Nam
lUMorcr. s.ndror I'rrS3trlaltxlt!eandtraa,Ua&
&T.K.1L Kline . Z4J..M.- - Arch fit rbUailalphla, raw

Keepn on Talking.
"Does that barber across tho street

shut up on Sunday?" asked the stran-
ger within the gates.

"Ob, no," repjlied the landlord of the
village inu, "he merely closes his shop."

Onnnnn HlnnH Dn nlf!n H ra
rightly named, becauso it purifies tho
uioou anu tones up tne Douy.

To be honest as this world goes, Is tt
be one man picked out of ten thousand.

Sbakspeare.

A1L FAIL IN A DRY TIME

THE 5I0N Of THE FISH NEVER FAILS

IN A V ET TIME.

Remember this Yvhenyoutuy Wet
Weather Clothing and look for the
name TOWf R on the buttons.
This sijn and this name have stood
for the 6E5T durind abdy-seve- n

.years of increasind sales.
Ifnur dealer will not suppyu write for
free catalogue of black or mellow water
proof oiled coats, slickers, suits, hats, and
horse foods for all kinds of wet work.
A. J. TOWER CO, THE rfOWERf

0IT0N.KA1J.U.1.A. .SIGN T .Vf i, iT
I
I

TOWER CANADIAN CO, SrW-- Jl

T0S0NTO. CAN. 'tl,

mm
UK iV. A. Wdfc.

VK LifUtssW

Pert.na always stays. No homo can
sparo Peruna after the first trial of it.

Mrs. A. IIoMnn, 225 Washington
8t., Lansing, Muh, writes:

"Peruna lias been such n blessing
to my only child, ns well as myself,
that I feel Induced to givo my testi-
monial. He lias always suffered from
catarrh of the head and throat, nnd I

had to use extra precautions so as not
to have him exposed to damp or cold
weatner. Last year ho was taken
with la grippe, and ns It was n severo
case, caused mc muwli anxiety. No
medicine helped him till he took I'e-
runa. I noticed an improvement at
once and In three weeks he was a dif-

ferent child; the grippe had been com-
pletely cured and I noticed that ths
catarrh was made better, tie kept
taking it two weeks longer, when he
was entirely well. I now use It off
and on for colds, cramps, Indigestion
or general Indisposition, and find It
superior to any doctors or medicine I

ever tiled. It keeps me, as well as
my child. In perfect health, and I
gladly recommend it to mothers."
Airs. A. Hobson.

We have on file many thousaaml tes-

timonials like tho ones given above.
We can only give our readers a slight
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited
endorsements we are receiving every
month. No other physician In the
world has received such a volume of en-

thusiastic and grateful letters of thanks
as Dr. Ilartman for I'eruna.

NEW PENSION LAWS
Apply to NATHAN IllCKrORD, 914 P St.,
Wastlnston, D C. rth S II Vola., IS

TjPftindcr'jr

51 HEALTH RESTORER.
vat?v3S3vfi- - U5EITI

II (150 nnd up per
month to ener-
geticwmm repneen-titlve- s

in every
city and town
town in Oregon

Washington and Idaho. Dignified, hon-
orable, permanent and immensely profit-
able employment at home or on tha
road; something new; send stamp or
call at office for details.

SQUARE DEAL BROKERAGE CO.
J29 Seventh Street, Portland, Oregon

YOU CAN EA3H

m, $25.09 PER DAY

fiMVv Oettlnj Water.

AU3ll.il WUU. UKIL1.S
Vi Made li all alie sad
Vi w. atylea. Write lor Cala--

V. Iokuis and li,t of users la
the Weit.

1V Y Bea1

313 Comraer--

BUY

FROM YOUR DEALER
" "

P. N. U. No. 22-t- 04,

m sutsnts in
TTTHEN writlne to advertlieri pla

1 1 pientltm till paper. 3

Uiii 1 l tit M

RUSSELL enginebsoilers

SAW

MILLS High Grade

THRss Machinery
The A. H. AverillKaoliirey Co.

PORTLAND, OKEdON.
Writs lu- - Catalog, a iJ 1'ilcei,

DO YOUR JAWS ACHE?Porltups It IIato Trouble.
Hate trouble Is a common thine. nd there
are TrIou kinds of It. Many plates never
were right. Others are properly made, but
the mouth 1 not nut In proper conditluu
for wearing the plate.

If your platei are In anr way unsatisfactory
we will be ttlad to make an examination
and tell you the cause of trouble.

We extract teeth wholly without rain and
all work li at lower than reasonable rates.

hxtractlns; free when plates or bridges aro

WISE BROS., Dentists 20WllMtat WWttOpea otouIus till 9 Sundays from 9 to 12 Oregon, Slalu AWJ


